
The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

TllPfe is n (llQP.nco nrnvniKnt. 1.. 41. -. w j,...,..,.,., il4 micountry most dangerous
. because so decen--.i "in f at mit t uve. Manysuudcn
deaths are caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toadvance

lilnnd will nf
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down and waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles altnost'alwavs result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidnevs. If you are feel-
ing badly you can imikc no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder .remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through" the day,
and to get up many, times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swatnp-Uo-ot is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Ho- ot is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- nt and
one-doll- ar size bottles. You may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Dr. Kil-
mer & Co., Uinghamton, N Y. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper Don't make any
mistake, but remember the name, Sutftmp-Roo- t,

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Uoo- t, and the
address, JJinghuinton, N. Y., on every
bottle.y

jr. m. Orotiici- -

in the

MRS. HILL BUILDING

Shoo RcTDairine:

Harness Repairing

Hand Made Harness a Specialty

We have for sale, cheap, three
good farms in Nemaha county;
also two splendid residence
properties in town.

STULL It HAWXBY

ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS
AUBURN, NEBRASKA

JUNE
SPECIALS

Opening of
Huntley Lands:

33,000 acres Government irrigat-
ed land near Billings, Montana,
opened by lottery system June
26th; cheap excursion rates to
register for theso rich irrigated
lands. Finest prizes yet offered
by the Government. Cost ap-

proximately $30.00 an acre, di-

vided into ten yearly payments.
Get details.

To Pacific
Coast:

Rneciallv low round trip Califor
nia rates June 8th to 15th; June
92nd to .Tulv 5th. Also to Port
land, Seattle and Spokane June
20th to July 12th. Daily low rate
Coast tours commencing June 1st
Slightly higher via Shasta route.

Good Chances
Eastward:

Daily low Jamestown Exposition
rates with side trips available for
New York, Philadelphia, Boston.
Atlantic Coast resorts. Also July
3rd to' Gth very cheap to Saratoga
with side trips to New York, also
July Uth to 13th to Philadelphia.

Big Horn
Basin:

Wo run personally conducted
homeseekers' excursions June 4th
and 18th, under guidance of D.

Clem Deaver, General Agent
Landseeker's Information Bureau
Round trip $20.00.
Call or write for details.

C- - V. GLENN. Ticket Aent at Nemaha

L, W. WAKELEY, G. P,'A Omaha,.

We have received a copy of
the Guide Rock (Nebr.) Signal.
containing the memorial sermon
preached by Rev. A V. Wilson,
formerly pastor of the M; E.
church at Nemaha. Union ser-
vices were held at the Methodist
church.

The Masons held a special
meeting Friday night and elected
1 1 SI 1 4 I

tne loiiowmg olhcers for the
ensuing year:

Wm. W. Seid, W. M.
W. W. Sande'rs, S. W.
W. E. Seid, J. W.
W. F. Keeling, sec'y.
J. I. Dressier, treas.

F. L. Woodward, Charley
Hunt and the white mules have
gone into partnership again. '

Frank was too busy to drive the
mules enough' to give them the
required exercise, and couldn't
get any one that he just liked to
trust with them, after Phil
Shuck quit, except Charley.

During the storm Thursday,
evening of last week lightning
struck an ash tree on the farm i

of Wm. Hawxby, splintering one
side of it and loosening the bark
all around. Pieces of the tree
were thrown one hundred feet.
The side knocked off was splin-

tered into pieces not larger than
a man's thumb.

Rev. P. Van Fleet, for six
years presiding elder of the Ne-

braska City district, delivered a
lecture on "Idolatry, Supersti-
tion and Witchcraft in Porto
Rico," in the M. E. church
Sunday night. Dr. Van Fleet
has been a missionary in Porto
Rico for six years. He had a
collection of idols and curios of
different kinds. Although very
short notice was given of the
lecture, the church was well
filled and the lecture was listened
to attentively. The doctor de-

livered his lecture' at" Shubert
Sunday morning.

Several farmers in this county- -

have good reason to complain of
the state game laws under which
they are not allowed to shoot or
trap fox squirrels though to do
so would be an act in defense of
their grain and growing crops.
Uncle William Hawxby has a
large artificial grove that swarms
with squirrels, and several acres
of his corn have been taken each
year, and now as the little scamps
are protected Mr. H. doesn't
know whether he will get any
corn or hot. Alfred Aldrich who
lives in the forest, not primeaval
but artificial, has squirrels to
give away for he cannot prevent
them from gnawing holes into
his granary and helping them-
selves. Granger.

The Nemaha City cemetery
association held the annual meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon. Those
owning lots are certainly sat-

isfied with the way in which
the affairs of the cemetery are
conducted, as only three were
present Elmer E. Allen, J. I.
Dressier and W. W. Sanders.

The secretary read his report
and it was approved.

It was voted to have most of
the trees grubbed out of the road
from the cemetery to the main
road.

It was also voted to allow no
one to put up monument in the
cemetery unless sexton was pres-

ent and that company putting in
monument be required to pay the
sexton $1 for his services.

r The association then adjourned.

Piles get quick and certain relief
from Dr. Shoop's Magic Ointment.
Please note it is made alone for Piles,
and its action is positive and certain.
Itching, painful, protruding or blind
piles disappear like magic by its use.
Large nickel-cappe- d glass jars 50 cents.
Sold by All Dealers.

Family Gatherings
Twojamily reunions were" held

m Nemaha Sunday. At the
home of Mrs. J. M. Sanders
were gathered three of her sons,
two daughters-in-law- , one son-in-la- w,

six grandsons, two
granddaughters and one great-grandso- n,

W. W., G. E. N.
and Carl E. Sanders, the wives
of the two latter, Will F., Ed,
John P4, Merle, Frankie and
Kenneth Sanders, grandsons,
Mrs. Alf Rowen, granddaughter,
and her husband, Miss Grace
Sanders, granddaughter, and
Clyde Rowen, greatgrandson.

At the home of Mrs. S. I.
Shiveley were Jacob, John L.,
James A., Weldon, Chauncey
and Pinkney Shiveley, with the
wives of all except Pinkney,
Mrs. Carl E.. Sanders and hus-
band, Mrs. Wm. E. Smiley and
the children of all the families.

These gatherings were to bid
good-by- e to Mr. and Mrs. Carl
E. Sanders, who left the next
morning for Garretson, South
Dakota.

Sunday School
Convention at Howe

A Sunday school convention
will be held at Howe next Sun-
day. At 10 o'clock a. m, the
regular Sunday school will be
held, as usual. At 11 o'clock
will be the convention, which
will be held in the park if the
weather is favorable otherwise
at the Methodist church. Ser-
vices will be held in the after-
noon and evening. Everybody
is invited.

John A. Farson certainly has
a prolific sow. She is quite
small, but Monday night gave
birth to fifteen lively pigs.

I will mail you free, to prove merit,
samples of my Dr., Shoop's Restorative,
and my book on. either Dyspepsia, The
Heart or The Kidneys. Troubles" of
the Stomach, Heart or Kidneys, are
merely symptoms of a deeper ailment.
Don't make the common error of treat-
ing symptoms only. Symptom treat
ment is treating the result of your
ailment, and not the cause. Weak
Stomach nerves the inside nerves-me- an

Stomach weakness, always. And
the Heart, and Kidneys as well, have
their controlling or inside nerves.
Weaken these nerves, and you inevit-
ably have weak vital organs. Here is
where Dr. Shoop's Restorative has
made its fame. No other remedy even
claims to trout, tho "inHido ntrvt!H."

'Also for bloating, 'biliousness, bad
breath or complexion, use Dr. Shoop's
Restorative. Write me today for sam-

ple and free book. Dr. Shoop, Racine,
Wis. The Restorative is sold by All
Dealers.

Purchased the Bonds'

Mr. Durfree, financial agent for a
Toledo, Ohio, bond firm was in the city
this morning and went to Peru, to
"close up matters for the purchase of
the drainage ditch bonds which his firm
recently purchased. The bonds run for
ten years and draw six per cent inter-
est and Bold at a premium of $1.02
Neb. City News.

I'll stop your pain free. To show you
first before you spend a penny what
my Pink Pain Tablets can do, I will
mail you free, a trial puckage of them

Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets. Neu-

ralgia, Headache, Toothache, PerLd
I pains, etc., are duo alone to blood con-

gestion. Dr. Shoop's Headache Tab-- .
lets simply kill pain by coaxing away

I the unnatural blood pressure. That is
. all. Address Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
I Sold by All Dealers.

Remarkable Rescue
That truth is stranger than fiction,

has onco more been demonstrated in
the little town of Fedora, Tenn. , the
residence of C. V. Pepper. Ho writes:
"I was in bed, entirely disabled with
hemorrhages of the lungs and throat.
Doctors failed to help mo, and all hope
had fied when I began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery. Then instant relief
came. The coughing soon ceused; the
bleeding diminished rapidly and in
three weeks I was able to go to work."

J Guaranteed cure for coughs and colds.
50c and $1.00, at Hill Bros, drug store.
Trial bottle free.'

Ackorman Charged WHb Arson
One more victim has been gathered

in as tho result of the recent session of
tho grand jury.

John Ackerman, the former owner of
the old livery barn nt Brownvillo,
which was destroyed by fire, supposed
to be of incendiary 6rigin, early this
winter, is the last to be enmeshed in
the toils of the law.

On Saturday he camo down from
Nebraska City, where- - ho had been for
some time past, and surrendered him-
self to the sheriff. Ho is charged with
having procured Ed Mason to commit
arson in tho destruction of tho barn.
Ho was placed under a bond of $1,000
for his uppenrance at the coming ses-
sion of the district court. This was
furnished and he wus released from
custody.

Ackerman has been a resident of
Brownvillo for thi last ten years and
was a person of considerable prominence
in the town. Ho has borne n go d
character and his friends were surprised
at the charge preferred against him.
He sold his livery stablo business latt
fall to Earl Thompson, renting tho
latter the building. He is said to have
had $500 insurance on the structure.

Ed Mason was indicted by "the grand
jury on a charge of having set the
building on fire, and it is alleged that
ho did so at the instigation of Acker-
man. Auburn Republican.

Get a free sample of Dr. Shoop's
"Health Coffee" .at our store. If real
coffee disturbs your stomach, your
Heart or Kiduoys, then try this clever
CofTco imitation. Dr. Shoop has close-
ly matched Old Java and Mocha Coireo
in flavor unci taste, yet it has not a
sjnglo grain of real cofTeo in it. Dr.
Shoop's Health Coffee Imitation is
made from pure toasted grains or
cereals, with malt, nuts, etc. Made "in

a minute. No tedious wait. You will
surely like it. Sold by Earle Gilbert.

The Magic No. 3
' Number three is a wonderful mascot
for Geo. H. Parris, of Cedar Grove,
Me., according to a letter which rendu;
"After suffering much with liver and
kidney trouble, and becoming greatly
discouraged by the failure to find re-

lief, I tried Electric Bitters, and as a
result 1 am a weli man today. The
first bottle relieved and three bottles
completed the cure." Guaranteed best
on earth for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles, by Hill Bros, druggists. GOc.

Bile
Poison

has a very bad effect on your sys-

tem. It disorders your stomach
and digestive apparatus, taints your
blood and causes constipation, with

all its fearful ills.

Thedford's

Black-Draug- ht

is a Wand tonic, liver regulator, and
blood purifier.

It gets rid of the poisons caused
by over-supp- ly of bile, and quickly
circs bilious headaches dizziness,
loss of appetite, nausf;n Indiges-

tion, constipation, malaria, xliills
and fever, jaundice, nrvou uess.
irritability, melancholia, and a

sickness due to disordered liver.
It is not a cathartic, but a gent! ,

herbal, liver medicine, which oas.s
without irritating.

BANK OF
m

B Capital, $5,000

With Ample Facilities
any

In an interview at Baltimore W. J.
Bryan sxpresscd himself strongly again
nttho "third term" Idea, ydt he ifl
willing to try for the third timo to get
something the people have denied him.
twice. It would seem that there ought
to bo more merit in a three timo winner
than a three time loser. Neb. City
Tribune.

W. W. FRAZIER, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Nemaha, Nebr.
All culls promptly attended

Phone 28

PETER K EliKEK.
Dealer In

MJA.TS
Highoat market price paid for Hides,
Lard, Tallow, etc,

KNAPP & SON
Proprietors of the

Livery& Feed Stable
NEMAHA, NEBR.

Good Dray in connection with Livtry

Satisfaction guaranteed.

NOTICE
To MarqtllH Merrick:

You mo hereby notified Hint on tho 20 1 1 1

dayol May, A, I). 1117, KiUo lleriiuk II led u
petition ai4i. Inst you in tho district court or
Nemaha coiuilv, NubriiHKt1, tho object andprayer of which in to o tulu a tllvorce from
you on the mound Unit jou tntvu wilfully
dcsei ted and aba idondd luir for more tuuu
two yearn last pilot, and t hut you Imvo wil-
fully nnd wuniouly lulled, iiculootDd and

to Htippoil said plaint ill', though amply
nolo to do hp, and lor the riMlorutiou or her
m'lldun mum'.

You ii ru lemilrcd tonnnwer said petition
on or beloro Monday, too 8th day f July, A.
1). 1807. CATI h HHUUR'K, l'lulntlir.
Uy Htull A; Hawxby, lior a tornoy.

LEGAL NOTICE
In tho District Court of Neinahu county,

Nebraska
J ii the mutter ol tho entitle o Duvld May,

decomed.
Klinlim Miiy, pin In till--

,

VH.
.Jacob V. May, John M. May,
Orvnl May, Vmilo Cliemer,
Georuo Chrstcr. John Muw
'Mangle Whlttakei, KIVA (.
wi. maker, i.ooniud wnittuicnr, ,

I'loyd Wllitliii ci, William
Whlttilcor, AlziuU Winters, , 4

Mlddloton May. Mnlllif I,Hurry Mt( , Wlllluin A'. Ma. ,

Chime D, Ma , and Olaienco
May, dejeudants.

NOVICE.
To the ahovo named delemlniiN, and eH por-

ta ly John M. May, .lacoh W. May, Carrie
May, IiIh wile, ot-va- l May Vetulu Chester
tuei Ma), Chester, her husband,
Mlddlclmi May and Mollle May, hi wile;
You are hereby uoillled that on tlieV'hday

ot Marel', 11X17, Kliiilna Mm , tho plaiiitlll'
herein, II led her petition In tulu aciloii In
the dlstiln' court of Nemaha count) , Nuuran.
kit, aualust Hit, above named defciidenih, the
olijcit. and r raycr of which In to have her
lioiiieMead and dower Intercut iinkIikhI to
her out ol the real estate of which nald David
May died Mclzed, to-wi- t: ThoSoutn KiihI ioftie Ninth Kngt h anil the Houth , ol the
Soulh VVt'KtJjf ol thu North WchI $ oiricctlou
.111, '1 own (I, noith of ItaiiKe 15 Kiint of theuih
l'rlii'lpal Meridian, all In Nemaha county,
Nebiaslui.

You ni'o required to hiihwci mild petition on
or before tho 24tn day of June, 11KI7.

Dated I 111 Kltu day ol Ma; , 1WI7, at Auburn
NebrPHkn.

H.MINA MAY, I'lalntlir,
Hy RtullA Hawxby, Her Attorni ys.

LEGAL NOTICE
in tho dUtilot court of Nomaha county,

Net raslca.
J. Wi.Moii Hmllh, I'lalntlir,

VH.
Nebianka Reltlement Company,
a coi potation, and tlx unknown
MtcceMMjiH and hhnIkiih, mid
William M.xDonald, Defendants,

NOTIOH.
Settlement Company, H un-

known olllccrn ami unknown MicccKsorH oml
aHxlKiisaiid William McDonald, defendants,
Mill lake notlci : That on Ihc20tli day of Ma
1W7, J. Wllhou Hinltli, plalutitr herein, tiled
ii Ih petition In the dUtriet court of NuinuUu
county, NebraHka, analiiHt. mild dolcml Mh.
the object and prayer of which bio to qultt
and conllrm tho title to IoIh 1 and 6 In block
41) In the village of Nemaha, Nemaha county,
Nebraska, In Ui Id p'alnilir, and that Huid
d feudal ti and oacli or tin in may be forever
barred Irom uny rluhl, tltto and Interest in
and to Maid lu'.fl and that each nt mild derend-aot- H

may bo norpctually enjoined Iroiu In
any manner InterleriiiK with the possession
or title of this plalnllll In mid to mild lotHor
either or (hem, and that Maid plalntlll' claims
In mild pit lion that all the rl-l- it, title mid
Interest of said defendants or cither of thim,
o tho unknown nicceHsora and assigns, has
been lull v barred and oxtiuuiilghod by the
adverse poshuHNlon f III a plalntlll-an- I lie
persons through whom ho obtained Utle,
and mid petition iiUchon lht the said

have no rlubt, t tie orlnterest In
nhd to said lots or either ol them. ttn are
rcqulrod to unwer said petition on or before
Monday, J nlv ft 1. 1007. -

te,U,lHt.,dMyorMvi.ijl8M1T
K. I'KHN'UAU, Attorney,

NEMAHA

Surplus, $l,OOOi

for handling
Business entrusted to Us

NEMAHA, NEJUtASKA
WM. OYUITirSbL, I'rou. F. K. Al.LKN, VlccPrc.

K I. Mf: It ALUS:, Cneliior FHANK TITl'S, Asu't Cindi


